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Wednesday 22nd April 2015  

The Congo 

Diary Dates 
April 
Saturday 25th  

ANZAC Day                            
-No junior matches.                               
-No Congo Kickers.               
-Senior games WILL be 
played. 

May 
Saturday 30th  

FA Cup Final.               

June 
Saturday 6th  

Six a Side Gala Day                   
U6 to U12 teams.  

Monday 8th  

Six a Side Gala Day                   
U13 to U17                                
U16 Girls                              
All Age Mens & Ladies            
Over 35 men.  

Vol 17 Edition 5 

This Week’s Competition Matches-  
Saturday 25th April, 

  No Junior matches - ANZAC DAY 

All Age              vs South Creek / Zimwarriors at South Creek Park. 
Creek Rd, St Marys at 1.15pm & 3.15pm.                                                                                          
Meet at South Creek Park No Later than 12.30pm.              

Sunday 26th April, 

Under 14       vs Guildford County                                                      
at Phillips Park at 8.30am.                                                                                                     
Meet at Phillips Park No Later than 8am. 

Under 15      vs Greystanes                                                                             
                   at Phillips Park at 9.45am.                                                                                   
       Meet at Phillips Park No Later than 9.15am.      

No training this week                        
for ALL teams. 
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REMEMBER 
ALL GAMES ARE ON UNLESS                   
YOU ARE NOTIFIED BY YOUR                 

COACH OR MANAGER 
You can also check for updates on our Facebook Page 

Have you “Liked” our Facebook page yet? 

“Like” us to keep up to date with the latest club information. 

Lidcombe Churches (Congs) Soccer Club   

REGISTRATION FEES- 
DUE NOW 

Congo Kickers- $30.00 

Under 6 to 7- $75.00 

Under 8 to 11- $105.00 

Under 12 to 18- $155.00 

Seniors- $300.00  

SPONSORS WANTED                              
Many of our junior and senior teams                      

require sponsors for the season. 

Sponsorship packages are currently available. 

If your business is interested in becoming a        
sponsor and supporting the local community                                                                  

please contact -                                                                                                                

James May– 0418 436 777 
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Results of Matches Played 18th April 2015. 
Under 7’s defeated Wentworthville Uniting (White) 6-0 at Freame Park 
Last Saturday the under 7s played at 
Freame Park against Wentworthville 
(White).                                                   
Lidcombe was hungry form the get 
go. Freno Agen opened the game up 
very quickly with two goals in the 
first five minutes.                                 
Lidcombe played in positions with 
Riley Barlin and Kyrill Zubkov         
defending at the back, which proved 

very hard to break.                             
When a chance arose either Kyrill or 
Riley would go for a darting run  
chasing a goal.... Kyrill had several 
attempts and was very unlucky not 
to score.                                            
Then Timoci Kagi came on and 
banged in anther goal. He is proving 
to be deadly down the left wing.             
In the second half Cooper Smith put 

a quick goal  away along with two 
more from Freno.                                 
Eoin Isaako was very unlucky in the 
second half not score, he had all the 
supporters up on their feet and 
screaming.                                             
Another stellar victory for the                  
Under 7s with a final score of 6-0. 

Under 9’s (Blue) defeated Wentworthville Uniting 7-0 at Freame Park 
Thank you to Kamran Mubarik for 
organising the team at Freame Park 
for this match. The final score was a 
convincing 7-0 win to the Congs, it is 
worth noting that the opposition 
(Wentworthville) were competitive 
and came close to scoring on several 
occasions, only to be stopped by  
Anthony Mubarik's goalkeeping skills, 
which included an impressive penalty 
save.                                                      
The video highlights of the Congs 

goals - one to Vithushan                  
Srimurugakumar, and two each to 
Jethro Rinakama, Hissham Ahmadi 
and Anthony Mylonas - show the 
great progress team members have 
made in working together. The team 
used the field well, with accurate and 
well-timed passing a feature of the 
game - excellent to see -                  
congratulations to all the players for 
doing this so well.                                
Another reason for Lidcombe's      

decisive win was that they outran the 
opposition and showed more            
commitment to controlling the play, 
as well as maintaining better              
discipline in field positioning.         
Forwards, midfielders and defenders 
all combined well - as a result, each 
and every player contributed to this 
win.                                                   
Thank you to the parents who also 
provided support on the day, you 
witnessed the team at its best so far. 

Under 9’s (Gold) lost 1-8 to St Hills Spirit (Red) at Phillips Park 
The eight U9 Congs who played in 
this match made a huge effort on the 
day and kept their heads and spirits 
up, even though they were            
outnumbered by the Hill Spirit          
players (who had a full team).                           
Once again the Congs teamwork    
improved as the match progressed, 
and their efforts were eventually  
rewarded with a fine goal to Mou 
Juach. Rio Rajah and Juan Costelo, as 
goalkeepers, made some excellent 

saves and showed a lot of                     
commitment and courage.                 
JC and JJ Ong once again had their 
magic on display throughout the 
match, weaving around the                 
opposition to get the ball forward 
with Mou. They were well supported 
by Emma Day and Elizabeth Win in 
the midfield, it was encouraging to 
see these two taking the play up to 
the opposition.                                  
Thomas Murray, as usual, was very 

determined in both his defence and 
attacking play.                                       
With an extra Congs player or two in 
the team, the result could have been 
quite different, as the Under 9 Congs 
(Gold) have shown in both rounds 1 
and 2 they can create and score 
goals.                                                      
Well done to all players for putting in 
a full effort in this match. 
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Under 10’s defeated Guildford McCredie Uniting (White) 2-1 at Everley Park 

Under 11’s lost 1-3 to Hills Spirit (Blue) at Phillips Park 

Under 12’s won on Forfeit to Kings Old Boys 

Under 13’s defeated Guildford McCredie Uniting (13) 4-2 at Phillips Park 

Under 14’s defeated Lidcombe Waratah 5-1 at Coleman Park 

Under 15’s defeated Castle Hill United 3-1 at Fred Caterson Reserve 

COACHES & MANAGERS 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 
The Under 10 and 12 teams urgently require a coach and manager 

this season. 

If you are available to help please contact Assistant Secretary 

Steve May- 0401 913 141 

Parent / Player responsibilities  
 If for any reason your child is unable to play or attend training you MUST inform your coach or 

manager AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.   

 If you are having difficulties finding transport to away matches for your child let your coach or 
manager know. Other parents are always willing to help and often find themselves in the same 
situation.  

 Games are ALWAYS on unless you are told otherwise by your coach or manager.                        
DO NOT ASSUME A MATCH IS OFF IF IT IS RAINING!!! If you are unsure you can contact your 
coach or manager.  Do not just stay at home, you will be letting your child's team down!!! 

 Please remember the coaches and managers volunteer their time for your child.                    
They are doing their very best for the team and each individual child.  

 Lidcombe Churches Soccer Club and the Associations we participate in have high expectations 
of our parents and players. Showing support for your team is encouraged, but at no stage will 
abuse of players, officials or spectators will be tolerated. Bans or fines could result. 
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Reserve Grade lost 0-6 to St Matthews at Phillips Park 
Reserve Grade went down too easily 
to St Matthews at Phillips Park.                        
The first half saw Lidcombe play well 
and go to half time only 0-1 down 
and running down hill in the second 
half.                                                          

A weak second half performance  
allowed St Matthews to score five 
goals, with some Lidcombe players 
appearing to give in too easily.                                                                                                                               

 

Best performers this week were 
Daniel Kratz, Chris Morgan and Steve 
May.   

First Grade defeated St Matthews 7-1 at Phillips Park 
First Grade picked up where they left 
off last week scoring six unanswered 
goals in the first half.                              
The second half saw Lidcombe fall 
away with their intensity conceding a 

soft goal and only scoring once. 

Goals went to Matthew Hyde (3), 
Adam Lo, Stephen James, Trent 
Smith and an Own Goal.                                       

Best this week were Matthew Hyde, 
Adam Lo and Tom Pavlek. 

COACHES & MANAGERS - 2015 

TEAM    COACH / MANAGER     PHONE 

Congo Kickers  JAMES MAY (Coordinator)     0418 436 777 

U/7    TRENT SMITH (Coach)     0434 596 062 

U/9 (Blue)   DAVE MILLER (Coach)     0418 209 995 

U/9 (Gold)   KANNON RAJAH (Coach)     0424 446 755 

U/10    ***VACANT***              Enquires JAMES MAY (0418 436 777) 

U/11    KEVIN BADZMIROWSKI (Coach)    0403 584 809 

   CYNTHIA LAW (Manager)     0433 397 318 

U/12    ***VACANT***              Enquires JAMES MAY (0418 436 777) 

U/13    NOGE BENGAMINE BESHERE (Coach)   0488 225 388 

U/14    JOHN MYLONAS (Coach)     0413 107 039 

U/15    WASYL PRYTOULIAK (Coach)    0420 257 871 

All Age   STEVEN MAY (Coach)      0401 913 141 


